vive health innovation

Coretech ™
396 Dorsal
Night Splint
SUP2045
HCPCS: L4396 I L4397
Perfect for side, back and stomach
sleepers, the Coretech 396 Dorsal
Night Splint gently stretches the plantar
fascia and soft tissues of the foot and
calf while supporting proper foot
positioning to effectively relieve pain
and reduce inflammation. The rigid
composite night splint is ideal for
relieving plantar fasciitis, foot drop,
achilles tendonitis, heel pain and calf
muscle cramps.
The open design is lightweight and
breathable
for
greater
comfort
throughout the night and is completely
padded to eliminate chafing and hot
spots on the foot, ankle or calf. Easy to
adjust, the dorsal night splint can be
worn on the right or left foot and
includes a heel strap to ensure a
secure, non slip fit even on the most
restless nights.

Specifications
What's Included
- 1x 396 Dorsal Night Splint
Color: Black
Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Dimensions: 13" x 6" x 4.5"
Weight: 0.54Ibs
Latex Free
Materials:
Nylon. polyester, ABS, neoprene
Care:

Remove plastic splint, hand wash with cold water and mild
soap. Air Dry. Do NOT machine wash or dry.
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Low Profile
Design

Comfortable
Cushioning

Lightweight &
Breathable

Featuring and open toe
and heel, the low profile
splint is comfortable for
side, stomach or back
sleepers.

Each section of the
adjustable night splint is
lined with additional
padding to eliminate
chafing and irritation.

Made with ultra-soft
polyester and neoprene
that is lightweight and
breathable for exceptional
nighttime comfort.

Rigid Nighttime
Support
Gently stretches and
properly positions the foot
and ankle throughout the
night to relieve pain due
to plantar fasciitis, soft
tissue damage, arthritis
and foot drop..

Premium
Fastener System
Easily secure with
strong fasteners for a
personalize, non slip fit.
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